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Indicators define a measure of change for the results identified and provide objective evidence that this change is occurring. When well chosen, they convey 
whether key objectives are achieved. Indicators tell us by what standard a result will be measured. It is important that an indicator can be measured consistently 
over time. Once the indicators have been chosen, baselines and target have to be established. A baseline is the value of an indicator before the implementation 
of programmes, while a target is the specific, planned level of results to be achieved within an explicit timeframe.

The list of standard indicators consists mainly of quantitative indicators. However, to get a full picture of the outcome or output, it may be necessary to add 
some more qualitative indicators. We have suggested some below and they are marked with a * symbol and yellow highlighting. By nature, much qualitative 
data are more subjective than quantitative data. While quantitative surveys can be administered to more people in a shorter time (breadth), qualitative 
interviews probe for more information from fewer individuals (depth). Quantitative data gathering is often simpler and thus less costly than the qualitative. 
However, it is not always possible to gather quantifiable information and a qualitative approach must be taken.

Standard indicators are used primarily for reporting purposes and they should produce data that can be aggregated across many similar programmes in different 
beneficiary states, however if the standard indicators are not suitable for measuring the achievements of the Programme, the Programme Operator must 
identify other suitable indicators and justify these in the Programme proposal. Please refer to section 3.5 of the Programme Operators’ Manual.

Indicators shall be defined during the development of the Programme proposal. The Donor State(s) may find it necessary to ask the Programme Operator to 
include additional indicators after the portfolio of Programmes has been established across the Beneficiary States. This will entail procedures to modify the 
Programme in line with Article 5.9 of the Regulations.



Programme
Area Expected Outcomes Outcome Indicators Definitions
10 Funds for 
Non-
Governmental 
Organisations

10011001  ActiveActive  citizenshipcitizenship  fosteredfostered NumberNumber  ofof  personspersons  engagedengaged  onon  aa  regularregular  basisbasis  inin  
volunteeringvolunteering  withwith  civilcivil  societysociety  organisationsorganisations

CitizensCitizens  participatingparticipating  regularlyregularly  asas  opposedopposed  toto  adad  hochoc  
participationparticipation

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  mechanismsmechanisms  fosteringfostering  dialoguedialogue  betweenbetween  citizens,citizens,  
civilcivil  societysociety  andand  local/nationallocal/national  institutionsinstitutions

  

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  reportingreporting  increaseincrease  inin  membershipmembership  ofof  theirtheir  
organizationorganization  andand  increasedincreased  outreachoutreach  toto  citizenscitizens

  

 
  

Evidence of decision-makers responding to citizens actions
  

 

  
Number of mechanisms fostering cooperation and civil 
dialogue between public and NGOs

  

 

10021002  IncreasedIncreased  involvementinvolvement  ofof  
NGOsNGOs  inin  policypolicy  andand  decision-makingdecision-making  
processesprocesses  withwith  local,local,  regionalregional  andand  
nationalnational  governmentsgovernments

NumberNumber  ofof  national/localnational/local  NGONGO  coalitionscoalitions  andand  platformsplatforms  
newlynewly  createdcreated

 

 

  AttitudesAttitudes  onon  thethe  partpart  ofof  locallocal  authoritiesauthorities  toto  NGOsNGOs  reportedreported  
byby  NGOsNGOs  involvedinvolved  inin  thethe  fundfund  (increased(increased  understanding,understanding,  
willingnesswillingness  toto  workwork  moremore  closelyclosely  withwith  themthem  etc)etc)

**  SurveySurvey  basedbased  feedbackfeedback  onon  attitudeattitude  changeschanges

 

10031003  Cross-sectoralCross-sectoral  partnershipspartnerships  
developed,developed,  particularlyparticularly  withwith  
governmentgovernment  organisationsorganisations  atat  local,local,  
regionalregional  andand  //  oror  nationalnational  levellevel

NumberNumber  ofof  formalformal  cross-sectoralcross-sectoral  partnershipspartnerships  facilitatingfacilitating  
participationparticipation  ofof  NGOsNGOs  withwith  publicpublic  authoritiesauthorities

EstablishmentEstablishment  ofof  structuresstructures  oror  methodologiesmethodologies  forfor  
ongoingongoing  dialogue,dialogue,  cooperationcooperation  andand  consultationconsultation  withwith  
NGOsNGOs

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  mechanismsmechanisms  fosteringfostering  dialoguedialogue  betweenbetween  citizens,citizens,  
civilcivil  societysociety  andand  local/nationallocal/national  institutionsinstitutions

  

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  engagedengaged  inin  activitiesactivities  inin  partnershippartnership  withwith  
locallocal  authoritiesauthorities  andand  statestate  institutionsinstitutions
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10041004  DemocraticDemocratic  values,values,  includingincluding  
humanhuman  rights,rights,  promotedpromoted

Number of NGOs promoting democratic values, including 
human rights

  

NumbersNumbers  ofof  NGOsNGOs  committedcommitted  toto  NGONGO  CodesCodes  ofof  PracticePractice  andand  
ethicsethics

 
  Awareness levels on human rights   **  SurveySurvey  basedbased  feedbackfeedback  onon  awarenessawareness  changeschanges

 

10051005  AdvocacyAdvocacy  andand  watchdogwatchdog  rolerole  
developeddeveloped

NumberNumber  ofof  laws,laws,  policiespolicies  andand  practicespractices  changedchanged  oror  improvedimproved  
asas  aa  consequenceconsequence  ofof  NGONGO  advocacyadvocacy  activitiesactivities

ChangesChanges  directlydirectly  relatedrelated  toto  activitiesactivities  andand  directlydirectly  
benefittingbenefitting  thethe  communitiescommunities  andand  sectorsector

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  ableable  toto  demonstratedemonstrate  increasedincreased  capacitycapacity  toto  
monitormonitor  andand  engageengage  withwith  national,national,  regionalregional  andand  locallocal  
authoritiesauthorities  onon  policypolicy  andand  practicepractice  issues,issues,  includingincluding  publicpublic  
campaigns,campaigns,  policypolicy  briefingbriefing  developmentdevelopment  andand  policypolicy  dialoguesdialogues

 

 

10061006  DevelopedDeveloped  networksnetworks  andand  
coalitionscoalitions  ofof  NGOsNGOs  workingworking  inin  
partnershippartnership

NumberNumber  ofof  NGONGO  networks/platforms/coalitionsnetworks/platforms/coalitions    

 

  AttitudesAttitudes  inin  NGONGO  sectorsector  towardstowards  co-operation,co-operation,  andand  thethe  
developmentdevelopment  andand  sustainabilitysustainability  ofof  platformsplatforms  etcetc

**  SurveySurvey  basedbased  feedbackfeedback  onon  attitudeattitude  changeschanges

 

10071007  StrengthenedStrengthened  capacitycapacity  ofof  
NGOsNGOs  andand  anan  enablingenabling  environmentenvironment  
forfor  thethe  sectorsector  promotedpromoted

NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  developingdeveloping  incomeincome  generationgeneration  activitiesactivities  toto  
sustainsustain  theirtheir  corecore  workwork

Non-profitNon-profit  incomeincome  generatinggenerating  activitiesactivities  suchsuch  asas  inin  thethe  
socialsocial  economyeconomy  sector,sector,  asas  allowedallowed  byby  law,law,  includingincluding  
deliverydelivery  ofof  servicesservices  onon  behalfbehalf  ofof  publicpublic  institutionsinstitutions

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  smaller/grasssmaller/grass  rootsroots  organisationsorganisations  demonstratingdemonstrating  
increasedincreased  capabilitiescapabilities  inin  relationrelation  toto  sustainabilitysustainability  andand  
extensionextension  ofof  activitiesactivities

LongerLonger  termterm  management,management,  organisationalorganisational  andand  financialfinancial  
planning,planning,  broadeningbroadening  scopescope  ofof  workwork

 

  NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  reportingreporting  strengthenedstrengthened  capacitiescapacities  (self(self  
assessment)assessment)

  

AttitudesAttitudes  onon  thethe  partpart  ofof  regionalregional  andand  nationalnational  governmentsgovernments  
andand  locallocal  authoritiesauthorities  toto  NGOsNGOs  (increased(increased  understanding,understanding,  
willingnesswillingness  toto  workwork  moremore  closelyclosely  withwith  themthem  etc)etc)

**  SurveySurvey  basedbased  feedbackfeedback  onon  attitudeattitude  changeschanges
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Reported professionalism of NGOs (measured by survey or 
self assessment?)

**  SurveySurvey  basedbased  feedbackfeedback  

 

10081008  IncreasedIncreased  contributioncontribution  toto  
sustainablesustainable  developmentdevelopment  achievedachieved

NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  thatthat  havehave  strategicstrategic  sustainabilitysustainability  plansplans PlansPlans  toto  respondrespond  toto  ongoingongoing  changeschanges  inin  thethe  needsneeds  ofof  
thethe  communitycommunity  andand  plansplans  forfor  longerlonger  termterm  operationaloperational  
andand  financialfinancial  stabilitystability

 

  NumbersNumbers  ofof  NGONGO  projectsprojects  thatthat  bothboth  contributecontribute  towardstowards  
sustainablesustainable  developmentdevelopment  locally,locally,  regionallyregionally  oror  nationallynationally  andand  
engageengage  locallocal  citizenscitizens

 

 

10091009  ProvisionProvision  ofof  welfarewelfare  andand  basicbasic  
servicesservices  toto  defineddefined  targettarget  groupsgroups  
increasedincreased

NumberNumber  ofof  basicbasic  andand  welfarewelfare  servicesservices  thatthat  meetmeet  needsneeds  ofof  
defineddefined  targettarget  groupsgroups

  

 

  NumberNumber  ofof    individualsindividuals  reportingreporting  accessaccess  toto  welfare/socialwelfare/social  
servicesservices  thatthat  areare  responsiveresponsive  toto  theirtheir  needsneeds  (M/F)(M/F)

SurveySurvey  based,based,  addressingaddressing  health,health,  education,education,  socialsocial  
servicesservices  accessibilityaccessibility

 
10101010  EmpowermentEmpowerment  ofof  vulnerablevulnerable  
groupsgroups

NumberNumber  ofof  beneficiariesbeneficiaries  engagedengaged  inin  thethe  strategicstrategic  
planning/implementationplanning/implementation  ofof  activitiesactivities

TargetTarget  groupgroup  representativesrepresentatives  activelyactively  involvedinvolved  inin  
shapingshaping  thethe  strategicstrategic  lineslines  andand  activitiesactivities

 
  NumberNumber  ofof  NGOsNGOs  usingusing  participatoryparticipatory  approachesapproaches  toto  engageengage  

vulnerablevulnerable  groupsgroups
CommunitiesCommunities  intendedintended  asas  ethnicethnic  oror  socialsocial  groups,groups,  andand  
oror  geographicalgeographical  areasareas
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